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IjLMGAN IS CAUGHT.

a . ' a

floronce Clarke's Dishonest Lovor

k J" May Not Espape This Time.

I I Recovered from Her Illness and

I Followed Him from' England.

I ClcTerly Lured to tho Hoffman

I 1 Ilouao and Arrested.

I Luke Harrlgan, who has been wanted
by the police since last December, Is

. now In their custody.
I.uke l thirty years old, big, brawny

U nd foxy. He formerly lived In Brook--

I lyn. but refuses to utve his address now.

I list August Insjector MeLaUKhlln

I v,an handed a despatch from the Scot- -

land Yard authorities, asking for Luke's
arrest on a ctiarge of larceny. The

i Btory which thfc London detectives had
unearthed of larrlgan's wrong doing

, ins as follows.:" llarrlgan had met and wooed a young
'Irish girl !n this city, whose name

was riorence K. Clarke. She had In-I- Q

iherlted a little money, and had saved a
tj little more, and her savings, carefully

guarded, amounted to tl,SSO.

Htrrlgan, under promise of marriage,
got her to lend him this money to pay
the expenses of a trip to London, where,
he explained, he had friends and a l-

ull cratUe position waiting for him. Tha
fll girl gave him tho money and went with

nlm to Knglanil.
Soon after their nrrlval Florence was

taken sick, and -- larrigan ran nwny,
leaving her penniless In a boarding-hous- e.

Jlc Immediately sailed for New-Yor-

with the last of the money he had
Jfl obtained from his trusting iUncee.
lit This was the condition of nffalrs that

Scotland Yard had discovered, and ln-I- fl

Fpector McLaughlin sent Detective
in l'rlca out to get llnrrlgan nnd

i .the latter was run down within
)0 three days. Then begnn a long
(X tight to obtain extradition papers,
lu which proved unsuccessful In the end.
1A President Cleveland wns convinced that
IX the crime happened In this country, and
III refused to sign tha papers. So llarrlgan

Hwas released.
He bobbed up again on Christmas

KUy, when he was complainant against n
voman named Katherlne Crandall, whom

Be charged with stealing money from
lm. His case was too lllmsy to hold

Hven In a police court nnd the Crandall
10 pBoman was discharged.
iH IBsince then Harrlgan's abode and his
' movements have been a secret locked

the breasts of his family nnd himself,
rmie.inwhtle Florence Clarke had been
Ifcadlly Improving In health, and

to tnjs country. One day she
IIw Harrlgaji acting as conductor on a

V Uroadway oable-ca- r. Hut he saw her
iHht, and tfhen Detectives Price and

alVKcCafferty went to the Compan 1 of'
Harrlgan had resigned,

IHil no one knew where he could be
'Hund.
JfKAs Harrigan knew Price, the work of

liHHLdlng him devolved on Detective
Harrlgan has a brother named

willam, who keeps a little barber-sho- p

AWt 806 Seventh avenue, and McCnffertvrjibok to going there for his hair-cut- s and
IflHcaves. He gradually got to be on the

Volllest terms with the barber, but the
Vktter refused to make anv reference

fK his brother, and McCafferty could
IBfnd no excuse for dragging In Luke s
IBwme.

Yesterday William and the detective
were talking about Irish fighters.

-- M From that the conversation led to the
wlld West Show, soon to open In Brook-fWfr- n.

and McCafferty said casually:
l "By the way. If you were a large man

fBV could get you a job with Buffalo BUI.
lBwe's a great friend of mine."
Bm"I have a friend who's been out of
SVork for some time, and I think he
Would like suoh a job," replied the bar-- r.

"What would he have to do?"
'Well If he was dark he coidJ be a

VAke' Indian," suggested McCafferty.
WS'IIe Isn't. He's tall and fair, and a

JBWoth of a boy," said the barber, "and
sits a horse like a jockey." Then he

8BB Luke.
do nicely for nn Irish dragoon"

VAtd McCafferty. "with a red coat and
flWV big helmet He'll make a beauty."
BBHSo he made an engagement to have
VAre would-b- e dragoon go to the Hoff-'Ha- n

House last night at 8 o'clock.
. "Let him go to the bar and nsk forHe," said McCaffertv, passing a card to

Vfie barber, on which was written:

fflf JACK M'CAUTIIV.

LflVM Hoffman House.

WVAt 8 o'clock Price posted himself at
T lie cafe door on Twenty-fourt- h street'jlil McCafferty In the main corridor.

fcmptly at the time agreed Luke, Vlkel In with the cord in his hand
1BW walked up to the bar. Then Mc- -
Alrrerty touched him lightly on the
VVfculder and called him aside long

Vpugh to clap a pair of nippers on his
waists

Harrlgan was taken to Police Head- -

-- HsVarters and to Jefferson Market Court
. morning. Miss Clarke was on hand

Wkid pressed the complaint against hei
W JHKt-love- r. He was held In $5,000 ball foi
B ! lal. He said he could obtain ball.

f f HIS WIFE MAY DIE.

I H rrmnn Gnntrr Aeconfd of llmlnu;
1 'HI lleiltrn Her.
7 ,1 I Herman aunter, twenty-sis- : years old,

Bpf 199 South Tlrst street, was held with-- J

1Btut ball In the Lee Avenue Court, Wlll- -

lrnamsbiirg, to await the result
f lot tht Injuries of his wife. Christina.t I About .three weekb ago Uunter Is said

Ito have beaten his wife. The woman
W I left him the same day and went to stay

' 1 I with friends in this city.
' I She was attended by Dr. Leo Hlbbe,

1 of 23o Kast Sixth street, and jesterday
M afternoon he notified Capt. Short, of

' lm m the Bedford avenue station, that there
was only a slight chance of the woman

W recovering. Detective Sergt. Marks and
BkRoundsman Bunee thereupon arrested

i Cunter.

11 THEY DON'T WANT TO VOTE.

HfHlIn. Horatio C. Kins Drtlnhteil
fvTB Over Tliclr "Anil" Meetlnir.
VkBa The women of Brooklyn's 400 who arc
VjjjBj opposed to the right of suffrage being
liiP extended to tho fair sex, have begun an

aggressive campaign in Brooklyn
(against their Bisters who desire to vote.
MB Mrs. Horatio C. King was very much
fll pleased this morning over the success
IKHof the meeting of the Antls, held at her

home In Willow place yesterday after- -
noon. Mrs, King presided.Ill Interesting addresses were made by
Mrs. Jame3 McKeen. Mrs. Lvmnn Ab- -

1 bott. Mrs. Henry Banger Snow, Mrs.
IH William Putnnm. Mrs. Sturgls Collin

ill and J,Irs' Tun,B G- - Hergen.

IH ACCUSED OF SHOPLIFTING.

Ill i

jllOlrl Snya She Ilnuiclit Goods She Is

HK Clinrifeil ivlth Stcallnu.m .Jennie Brogadwer, a cloakmakcr,
HelBhtecn years old, of 182 Hast Broad- -

n way, was held for trial by Justice Koch,

U In Essex Market Court, She
tmV was charged with stealing articles of

the value of J2.39 from Ridley's. Police-- B

man Young, of the Dldrldge street sta-- f
tton, arrested Jennie.

She denies that she stole the articles,
and says that she purchased them.

tho Mnrlnca.
Suitlct Coetllni. g tht Le Avtnu. Court.

llUmiburi, keld rtcrtbt Elnrer, llttMD

BJwMV old. ot 3t Mirer rrnua, until tba
coum look into btr uh It li

fi, ""' l Ctrl iptada si' tf tint with thtBWKV"t it th bimcka on rit.tblai atnu.
HSYoa Item A The Brrnlnir World I

Hf Yoa Ienii TUe Suudur World?

"The World's" I'ptonn Ofllcr,
"The World's" I'ptown Office has

moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon-d

street

I TIIEnE't DANOEU In n couch
rnoro than over wbon your blood is
"bad." Jt makes things easy for Con-
sumption. Hut there's n cmo for it in
Dr Pierro'a Golden Medical Discovery.
A posltlvo euro not only for Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Broncbitlj.,
Asthma nnd ainingcrlnp Coughs, but for
Consumption itself in all its earlier stages.

It's reasonable. All thoso diseases depend
on tainted blood.

Datis, of lYmpfcfnvu7f, K"y.,
writes as tollows: "My

jK daughter, Hiss I'lor-N- k

enco K. 11', had
1 been afflicted for sev-- K

I cralyearswltbacough
V fi and lung trouble and

JuiK if tried several rernedks
but nono seemed to do

? nor any good. I
' A bouffbtabottloofynur
.Si Golden Hedlcal Dls- -

?L oovery' und 'Pellets'
sEgl&'-- x and comnionecu giving

them socordlng to dl-- 1
ltoxscz&DATts.reltlc.Ds, for sho wss

eftflia fflflffeffll ffSSs-- " per;

jzmtn-m- 2-

"Tlio World's" Now Uptown Office.

"The World's" Uptown Office has
moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-

tion of Broadway and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon-d street- - There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenuo and four on Thirty-secon- d

street.

y-i-f-HJ tfi ihM.:jtjtlii
If In Want f Furniture troaesnobtslasi Vmmt's, 14th st., alltheUteu

styles sta Mcnflc. Ttio soon move la 'Mi st. V

"Thr World's" fn tptoivn OHlee.
"The Worll's" 1'ptown Office has

moved Into Its new quarters at the Junc-
tion of Brondwny and Sixth avenue, at
Thirty-secon- d street There are eight
entrances, two on Broadway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thlrty.Becond
street.

"The World's" Vrw t'pffMTn Office.
"The World's" 1'ptown Ofllce has

moved Into Its new quarters nt tho Junc-
tion of Brondwny nd Sixth nvenue, nt
Thirty-secon- d street. There are eight
entrances, two on Brondway, two on
Sixth avenue and four on Thirty-secon- d

street.

For jaundice and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the book
on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores: or write to B F Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New York.

Free Offer
Interesting collection of

PORTRAITS

of noted Celebrities,

MAILED FREE.

EM1LE ZOLA.

:M' .arA;,l1jrf,rt.f-l.- 'i
t rfltVltf UCll Wl ! fc A"! C ,
t .I'Of.u. .r Uwfi'tni'J",''(,
f',M buiili I Mn,-- (. nmflUAt, rA,
tittfefiMi aMuatn riC.,vt

Mttt Zl(t)

Mnrlan! The Elixir
of Life, which will combat
human debility a veritable
fountain of youth, which Rives
vigor, health and energy."

EMILE ZOLA.

THE

Ideal Tonic
Nourishes Fortifies

Refreshes Strengthens
the entire System,

IBaav w
BxUSSfc, Y

AND

BRAIN
We hold over 7000 writ-

ten endorsements from promi-
nent Physicians, clearly proving
Vin Mariani uniformly reliable,
the most efficacious and most
agreeable tonic-stimula-

Restores
HeaIth:VitaHty

For past 30 years,
Most popularly used
Tonic-Stimula- nt in
Hospitals, Public and
Religious Institut-
ions everywhere.

Advertises Itself,
AS EVERY TEST
WILL CONVINCE.

To avoid disappointment accept
no substitutions.

Ask for Vin Mariani at Drug-

gists and Fancy Orocers.

For DESCRIPTIVE BOOK address

MARIANI & CO.,

5a West 15th Street,
New York.

PARIS: 41 Boulevard Haujimann.
JLONDON 3J9 Oxford Street.
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LOST HER DIAMOND DIII6.

Says Sho Left It on a Washstand
at Fratt Art Institute.

Mbs neon Reports tho Loss to the
Police and Offers a Reward.

Miss I.Ida Tleon, of Long Branch, a
student at the Pratt Art Institute

of Brooklyn, lost a very valuable
sapphire and diamond ring under pecu-

liar circumstances on Friday afternoon,
April 20, at the Institute.

The loss wns advertise y by
John B. Woodward, of 47 Tribune
Building, who offers a reward for Its
return and no questions asked.

Miss Beon was washing her hands In

the toilet-roo- nnd taking off the ring
laid It on the marble slab of the wash-stan-

No one except the scrubwoman
was In the room.

This woman commented to Miss Keon
on the large number of dirty towels on
the washstand. This attracted Miss
Keon's attention from her ring, nnd
not until nn hour after she had left
the room did sho miss It. When she
returned she could not ilnd it. The
scruhwomnn denied seeing It.

A few dnys ago Miss Keon reported
her loss to the Brooklyn police. It is
believed that the ring may have got
among the towels and have been car-
ried to the laundry.

The ring Is composed ot one fine star
sapphire and two diamonds Tiffany &
Co. placed a value on It of JoOO.

CANNOT SEE HER CHILD.

JndKC Olldcrslcer Denies the Ap-

plication ot Mrs. Korn.
Judge Gildersleeve, In the Superior

Court, haa denied the application of

Battle Korn to be allowed to see her
eight-year-o- son, Isldor Plser, once
a week.

Mrs. Korn was formerly Mrs. Joseph
Plser. In May, 1893, she began a suit
for absolute divorce, upon statutory
grounds. The case went before a ref-
eree, and the evidence never became
public. The couple were married on
Sept. 14, liS4.

Mrs. Plser failed to prove her case,
but Mr. Plser brought and proved coun-
ter charges, and upon the referees
finding he wns granted an absolute di-

vorce.
Subsequent to the entry of the decree

Mrs. Plser went to Jersey City nnd was
married to Henry H. Korn, a membei
of the Standard Dyeing and Finishing
Company, of Stamford, Conn. They
live at 918 Lexington avenue, this city.

In denying the appllcirvrort Judge
Gildersleeve says: "While it Is hard on
tho mother, the Court has no power to
Interfere. The Court has no jurisdiction
to tjrant such an order to a woman
who violates her marriage vows hen
a woman commits adultery she forfeits
all right to care, control, educate or to
the companionship of minor children.

WOULD RESCUE HENRIETTE.

A Man In the Ilnlcony Thought Her
HtnK- - Appeal Gennlne.

Henry Bols, of 29 Dean street, was
remanded In the Lee Avenue Court,
Williamsburg, y until his sanity
can be Inquired Into.

Bols occupied a seat In the balcony at
the Amphion Academy last night, nnd
took a great deal of interest In the "Two
Orphans," which was being played there

At the point in the second net where
Henrlette asks If there Is no man pres-en- t

who will save her from the "noble-
men and gentlemen" Bols rose to his
feet, nnd, stretching out his hand, called:

"There Is. I am coming."
Then he started downstairs with a

rush, evidently intending to make for
the stage. He was met at the foot of
the ptalrs by Policeman Schlunsen, who
attempted to pacify him, and, falling
In that, hud to urrest him.

Bols fought desperately while being
taken to th station, nnd It took three
officers to put him In the patrol wagon.

In the man's pocket was found a piper
showing that he had passed a Civil-Servi-

examination for letter-carrie- r.

28 WIVES, 104 CHILDREN.

AKeil Mrs, (irntli't , Startling:
rhnrRppi AnnliiNt Her Hiislinnd.

Johanna Grath, of Fordham and At-

lantic avenues, Brooklyn, appeared In
the Gates Avenue Police Court this
morning to press against her husband
charges of abandonment and brutality
She was also required to answer her
husband's charge that she was a habit-
ual drunkard.

When she heard this she became fu-

rious and declared to Justice Connollv
that her husband had twenty-eigh- t
wives and 104 children. Consequently
she refused to live with him, and theiitd
the trouble arose.

Both parties are on the grave side of
slxtv. Mrv Grath was committed
pending an examination Into her sanity.

KNIFFEN HELD FOR TRIAL.

Muiit Answer for Tnklnir I'uriiltun-fro-

n Home He Wrerkril.
Lemuel L. Knlffen, sixty years old,

of C18 Grand street, Brooklyn, who Is
charged with enticing the wife ot Frank
Mllstrlch, of 211 Grand street, Hoboken,
from her home nnd afterwards driving
her Insane by inhuman treatment,
nas held in J1.000 ball In Harlem Police
Court this morning on a charge of grand
larceny.

On Sept. 1(5, 189J, during the absence of
Mllstrlch from home. Knlffen moved
Mllstrlch's furniture to a tint at 28J

West One Hundred und Seventeenth
street, where the old gentleman, It Is
alleged, lived with Mllstrlch's wife for
seven montliH under the name ot Illth-mon-

WAR IN A SCHOOL.

Eival Claimants for Position of

Prinoipal of New No. 6.

Dr. O'Brien Got Thero First and

Holds tho Fort.

Trustees 'Who nark Wilbur Hudson
Will Appeal to the Courts.

The warfare which for some weeks
past has been going on between the
members of the Board of Education on
the one hand and the school trustees on
the other culminated this morning In
what can fitly be termed a scene at the
opening of the new Grammar School No.
C, at Kighty-flft- h street and Madison
avenue.

NEW NO.

Two teachers were on hand claiming
the office of principal, one being backed
by the Board of Education, the other
by the trustees. Each insisted on his
right to the office, and the children were
treated to the edifying wrangle, which
lasted for more than an hour.

When the wrungle was over no one
seemed to know just where he stood.
Dr. Thomas 8. O'Brien, who had the
backing of the Board of Education, held
on to the principal's desk, but all the
teachers were Instructed to Ignore his
authority. Later In the day School Su-

perintendent Jasper came along nnd set
at defiance the orders of the trustees.

The teachers were ordered by him to
recognize the authority of Dr. O'Brien.
Some of them did so, but others did not,
preferring to take their orders from
Magnus Gross, the first assistant, as
directed by the trustees, until the mat-
ter could be disentangled. This latter
feat cannot be accomplished without
the aid of the courts, and that aid the
trustees Intend to Invoke at once.

The scene this morning grew out of
the bill recently rallioaded through the
Legislature, giving the trustees of the
different wards power to appoint school
teachers. Heretofore they coultl only
recommend candidates, but the appoint-
ment lay In the hands of the Board of
education.

The members of the latter body who
had been caught napping, as it were,
when the bill wns passed, promptly pro-
ceeded to fill all vacancies, and among
others appointed Dr. O'Brien to the
new school which was opened this morn-
ing.

That appointment was made four
weeks ago, but as the school did not
open until this morning, 'he trustees
claimed the appointment was Illegal, and
that under the new law they alone had
the power to nil the position.

Threats without number have been
made within the past few days, among
the number being one to the effect that
the would proceed to the school
building this morning and throw Dr.
O'Brien Into the street.

Dr. O'Brien was one of the first or--

rivals at the new building. In fact, It
Is generally believed that he remained
up all night In order to be the first on
hand

He had scarcely taken his seat at ths
desk, however, and spoken a few words
to the twenty-tw- o assistants when Wil-
bur Hudson, the other candidate, who
had been nominated by the Trustees, un-
pen red.

Behind Mr. Hudson walked Trustees
Fetrlck, Flttpatrlck, Wullace nnd Horn-tha- i.

Dr. O'Brien greeted them blandly
n: the same time taking In the fragrance
of a bunch of fioweis which one of the
assistant teachers had placed on his
desk.

"How Is this ?" nsked Trustee Fetrlck.
"You are not principal. We are here to
Install Mr. lludon."

"Oh, but 1 have tieen appointed hv the
Board of llducatlon," replied Dr, O Brlen,
"I am here to stay,"

The gage having been thrown down
In this fashion, the trustees promptly
took It up, They told Dr. O'Brien Just
what they thought of himself nnd his
npiiolntment In a friendly wav of course,
Then they said ho would have to get
out In fact they ordered him to step

but he got his hands In the rung
of the chair nnd refused to budge one
Inch.

Half an hour's sparring followed, which
wound up In Dr O'Brien declaring that
a certain warm cllmnte would have to
be conted with several feet of Ice beforo
he would move.

The trustees then retired to an Inner
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room for a few moments for consulta-
tion. Coming out again, they presented
a paper to Dr. O'Brien, whlrh they
asked him to sign. It wns nn agree-
ment by which he bound himself to
vacate the chair und quit the building
for good within two days. Ills only
reply was a sarcastic laugh.

The trustees pondered a moment on
the advisability of using force, but they
evidently thought better of It, Instead
they went Into tho class-roo- over
which Assistant Magnus Gross presided,
nnd told him to take charge of the
school. The other teachers were told to
Ignore Dr, O'Brien, nnd then the trust-
ees, with Mr. Hudson, retired to take
legal advice

On the .stairs thev were met by Supt.
Jasper, who had rushed uptown on hear-
ing through the telephone of the trouble.
Mr. Jasper, Ignoring the trustees, rushed
upstairs and got the detain of the troii-b- e

from Dr. O'Brien. Then he called in
the assistant teachers nnd laid down the
law. Dr. O'Hrlent he said, was the prin-
cipal and not Mr, Hudson.

Dr. O'Brien began to teach school at
I the age of fourteen years, and

ufterwards obtained the degree of
B. A. and M. A. at St. Francis Xavler's
College. He then studied four years In
the New York University, where he ob-

tained the degree of Doctor of Philoso-
phy.

He was appointed Principal of Gram-
mar School No. 29 In September, 1875

i He remained there until transferred
to No. 6, four weeka ago.

The new school building, which was
erected nt a cost of J159.WO, Is a hand-
some k structure, with brown-ston- e

facings, ami Is capable of accom-
modating 2 545 pupils.

It Is lfil feet long on the Hlghty-flft- h

street side, and X feet on Madison
avenue.

It Is different from all other schools
for the reason that the fourteen grades
for boys nnd girls aie taught there, pri-
mary as well as grammar grades. Miss
Blake Is Principal of the gills' depart-
ment.

The trouble this morning will probably
be rolled to the attention of the Board
of Education nt 's meeting.

MRS.KORNWANTSTOBEFREE

0

She Killed Her Daughter While
Suffering from Insanity.

Now Said to He Snne Petrls Also
Seeks Release.

Justice Gaynor, of the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, this morning henrd argument
on the return of a writ uf habeus cor-
pus In the case of Mrs. Fannie Waring
Korn

Mrs. Korn. who Is a member of n
n family of New York, has

been In the State Hospital for insane
at .Mat tea wan for some time.

LaBt May, while suffering from mel-
ancholia, she poisoned her two children,
rioience and Lthllc, and herself, and
then shot them. She also shot herself.

Florence died, but Mrs Korn and her
little boy recovered. The mother was
tried for killing her child, but was ac-
quitted on the ground that she was In-

sane.
Ambrose II, Puid), Mrs. Korn's coun-

sel, this morning maintained that his
client Is perfectly snne now. Dr. II V..
Allison, superintendent of the asylum,
said she Is Ktill insane.

Judge Gaynor referred the case to
Lawjer Herman Kepke to hear and dr.
termine cm Tutsd ly morning next,

Dr Allison brought another patient
from the asylum at Matteawan to the
Supreme Com I, Brooklyn, this morning,
on n writ of habeas corpus. He was
Glusseppl Petrls, who UHHaulted Ills
four- - ear-ol- d child early In 1891 He v.as
found to be Insane bv Judge Cowing nnd
was committed to the asjlum at Mat-
teawan. it Is now claimed that he Is
sui.e

Judge Goynor adjourned the hearing In
the matter until Tuesuay.

"ANNA HELENE" FREE.

"Or." DefUer'n Companion Hclcnued
from CtiMmly To-IJ- n .

Anna lleiene Vot, who figures an the
CJinm wife of "Dr " II, A. Decker,
the hotel thief causht In St. Augustine,
Fla , was dlschaiped by Justice Mc.Ma-ho- n

In tho Jefferson Market Court to- -

She sui rendered hcrfelf to Inspector Mc-
Laughlin April IS. and at that time de-

clared herself Innocent of any compli-
city In Decker s crimes She said ntie
pawned the plunder, but did so uncon-
scious of any wron,

It Is known tint the police have placed
a groat deal of faith In Mrs vogt's
story, for hf has furnished clues
which have led to the recovery of a
great deal of stolen property

LURED AWAY AND ROBBED.

ss

Mrs. Aroowitz Reports that She

Was Sandbagged in the Street.

Says that $30 nnd Threo Kings
Were Taken from Her.

Brooklyn detectives are endeavoring
to solve the mjstery of a highway ro-
bber, which occurred In East New York

n Saturday night, the details of which
have Just been made public.

The victim was Mrs. Annie Arcowltz,
s xty-lg- .veais old, of Hockaway
nvemir near Belmont. Mrs Arcowltz 1'

a rofesslonnl nurse, and she also con- -

ducts a s'ur'l fiult store In the front
room of her home.

On Saturday night a young woman
hardsDmely dressed, J)f medium height
nnd dark complexion, mallei on Mrs Ar- -

icowltz nnd told her that her services
were vanted by .a Mrs. Goldstein, on
Hockaway avenue. Mrs. Arcowltz fol-
lowed the supposed messenger for a long
illstance. Near Thatford avenue they
met i young mnn, who spok. to the
yut.ng woman In n foreign tonjaie. The
three turneu down Dumont nvenue, nnd
while passing a barn In n dnrk pirt of
the stteet, Mrs. Arcowltz wns suddenly
h't with a supposed sand bug, and sne
fell hetvlly to the ground When she
recoveted she found rho had been rob-bt- d

of 0 und three Jewelled rings

DOYLE MISSED HIS TRAIN.

lint the- Weildlnn Wns Postponed
Only n IVw Hours.

WESTWOOD, N. J Slay 1. William
Doyle and M nnle IUberts wero to have
been married Sunday afternoon at 3t
Andrew's ltoman Calhollc Church, at
Wcstwood, but tho bridegroom failed
to catch the train from New Yirk. an!

'the cermony had to b- - postpmel
Doyle, jjjwevcr, ot a team, drive
across country to WoJdcllff, where Miss
Hubert live I, look his bride U Paramus
where thev were married, and thej were
oft on their wedding trip before 0 o'clock
.n tho evening.

MRS. CLARK'S WILL FILED.

Tony Pnstor Gets the Hulk of Ilia
I.nte Sinter's Property.

The will of Mrs. Caroline Clark, sister
of Tony Pastor, was filed for probate to-

day. The vnlue of her estate Is esti-
mated at J20.000.

Tony Pastor received the bulk of the
estate, which consists of property 447

West Twenty-sevent- h street and 216
East Fortieth street. He also receives
some of hU sister's diamonds. ,

Several small bequests to other rela-
tives and friends are also made.

BIGAM1STT0MPKINSWQRRIED

Dreaded Living with His First
Wifo Moro than Prison.!

Young Doctor Sentenced to One Yenr
in the I'enltentlary.

It was not the prospect of serving n
year In the penitentiary which caused
Dr Clarence Tompkins, who sas he
halls from Philadelphia, to look down-

cast as he snt In n pen In the Court of
Sessions, Brooklyn, this morning Clar-

ence had pleaded guilty to n chnrgc of
bigamy, nnd wns willing to go to the
"pen." but he was In a quandary as to
whether he would be able to live with
his second wife or would have to sup-

port his first wife when he came out.
He was also worried because one of

his fellow prisoners told him that his
second wife might send him to prison
again Tompkins Is a g

loung fellow, and dresses neatly. He
was indicted last week for having two
wives.

11 was rhnrged that on Feb. 26. 1RS6,

he married Elizabeth Block. After de-

serting her he won the heart and hand
of Josephine Palmer, and they wero
married on Uev". 10 Inst,

Elizabeth trnced him, nnd when she
found Another woman Installed In her
plac she' 'had lior rocrcant spouso

When called upon to plead to-
day. Dr. Tompkins piuinptly responded
that he was guilty. He was sentenced
to one enr In the penitentiary. U re-

turned to the tnlsoners' pen. Just as
court was ready to adjourn, he sent
word to Judge Moore that he would
like to talk to him.

"I don't mind the bars, you know," he
sold when brought before the Judge,
"but will Josle be my wife when I get
out, or must I r,o buck to Lizzie-"-

"Lizzie will be our wife," replied the
Court.

"Itenlly, that Is dreadful," said the
prlsonei "But tell me, Your Honor, If
Josephine should get mad, could sho
have me nrrested again?"

"No," Judge Moore answered. "This
conviction serves as a bar to future
punishment for the same crime."

"I feel much better," said the prisoner,
as he went downstairs.

Among other prisoners whose cases
were disposed of y were the follow-
ing:

Joseph Mayo, assault, three years In
the penitentiary: Edward Jarohs, at-
tempted burgliry, sentence suspended,
Bridget Conklln, grand larceny, six
months; Mlchnel Fnrrell, nttempted
burglary, two years In Sing Slug;
George Weeks nnd Bartholomew Bath-ma-

grand larceny, nnd Charles Phil-
lips, burglary, Elmlrn Reformatory.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

linpiiy I'estlvnl for
IlnsvrM nnd Ills Wife.

(Ilr Amsielat! Prms I

SPniNGFIELD, Mass., May 1 merous

congratulatory messages nre
pouring in upon nnd Mrs
Henry L. Dawes at their Plttslleld resi-
dence, In honor of the golden
wedding anniversary, which Is being
celebrated with an Informal reception
from 3 to 8 P M.
Mr. Dawes married Miss Electa II.
Sanderson In Ashlleld fifty years ngo.
Of those who witnessed the original
ceremony, four ure alive Thev
ore: Mrs L. D. Williams, a sister of
the Mrs. W. P. Porter.
Henry T. Kemy, now n missionary In
Turkey, nnd Mrs Darius Williams, now
living In Ashlleld. Mrs. L. D. Williams
and Mrs Porter are present at the an-
niversary.

JEWELRY THIEVES HELD.

lien Who Itohbeil n New York
Snlrsmnn nt Kprlnitnelrt.

(fir Aftnoclfttnl Vtt9 )

SPIHNGFIEI.D, Mass. May l.-- In the
Police Court this morning Samuel Good-
man, alias S. H. II. Boyd, alias G. King,
and Henry Parker, alias McCann, were
bound over In $j,oi for the May sitting
of ihe Grand Jury.

They are charge I with the larcenv of
t22,f)0 worth of rings on Feb. 7 In this
cltv from II C. Harnum, a travelling
Jewelry salesman for Shafer & Douglass,
of New York. They were recently cap-
tured In Rochester, N, Y.

SUIT INVOLVING A MILLION.

Maloy Demands an Accounting
from His Former Partner.

Irregularities Chnrfrcd to Dudeu, u

Luce Manufacturer.

Argument was begun In the United
States Circuit Co-ir- t of Appeals this
afternoon In the suit of Francis Muloy
against Herman Uuden for an account-
ing of the affairs or the' firm of Duden &

Co , lace manufacturers, of New York
und Brussels, Belgium The amount In-

volved Is In the neighborhood of JI.O'W.OuO

Maloy and Duden formed a partner-
ship In ld"8, which rontlnued until 1M.
Their first furtory was established In
New York, but subsequently at Duden's
Instance, a branch house was started
at Brussels, of which Duden took
chnrge,

Maloy sas there wns an unaccounted
for balance of JS2,7ii4 7u of the profits of
the Brussels concern He alleges that
with this money Duden established a
fui torv In Brooklyn In the name of one
Wlnslovv, a i lerlt The site of the Brook-
lyn facility Is estlmnlfd as being worth
ali'iut Iliio.Ofln

From the profits of this factory Mnlov
snvs Dudtn purchased considerable real
slate In and adjoining Willi imsbiirg.

which has lnce Inci eased coiiKlder.ibl
I value

Maloy brought suit In the Superior
Court of Kings County to recover a
partnership Interest In the Brnoklvri fac-
tory and for nn accounting nf Its earn-
ings. The cji'o was referred to J J
Allen as matter, who reportcj lu favor
of Du It. n

Subsniuently suit was brought by Ma-
loy In the I nlteil Slates Circuit Court
here for nn accounting of the affairs of
Hie firm, in'dui'ln the Brooklyn and
Pmssels houses

Maloy wns defeated, nnd the cise whs
thtn taken bv blm to the 1'nlle.l Stutes
Court of Appeals.

Laborer Killed by n Train.
CnOTON FALLS, N. V . Uy 1 --Tonr Ruppo,

thirty rturs old, & litortr rmptoyea oo tb
Kirltm lUllroAd. wti loiuntlr kltltd this morn-t- n

by being murk by paiiencer
triln neir tht. pin's Th dtrci.tri llrl At

nrcwittn ant leaiti a fam j In Ilal).

llrookln Hnndlrap.
Tba problems of ractng solved with. Harbaeb's

Racing Dlgeat Kverrthlng revealed is tba moat
ortgtfial manner, Comparative analriti of ovary
borao Is tbe nrooklyn Handicap Tba 'only book
of lis kind Is the world. Invaluable to the sublta
and raolag mta. Sold everywhere. 13 cents,

MRS. WARREN WINS.
m !!

Divorco Granted from Her Lawyer
Husband.

Kissing Women Friends in Public

Is Suspicious.

fudge McAdnin Comments on tho
Testimony.

Judge McAdnm, of the Superior Court,
to-d- gave a decision In favor of Mrs.
Minnie L. Warren, In her notion for an
nhsoluto divorce from Lawjer Ljman
E. Warren

Mrs. Warren charged her husband
with improper conduct with Lillian
Daniels, who was also known as Lillian
Abbott and Donna Madlxxa,

Warren denied bis wife's charges, an
did also the who was
represented nt the trlnl by Co!. Ingersoll.

Wan fll condiiLted his own case.
In his decision Judge McAdnm snvs

the testimony Is largely, If not
or a circumstantial chnrnnter He

comments on the fact that the sleeping
iip.iitments of the defendant nnd the co-
respondent were separated only by
partitions

He also comments on the
having passed the defendant off

as a relative nmong some acquaintance
nnd the fact nf Warren having kissed
the In public.

All of these circumstances, the Judge
thinks, creates the Inference that their
relation were not proper, nnd he there-
fore finds for Mrs. Warren,

Tho question of alimony was left
onen. It wns shown that Wnrren had
In two years drawn J12.O0O from his
llrir Pnlincr, Boothby & Warren.

GERRY SEES BYRNES.

Neither Will Sny Wlint Artlon Will
He Tnkrn Itrarnrdlnar "llnnnrlr."
Elbrldge T. Gerry, the

theatrical censor of New York, may suc-
ceed In stopping the production of "Hnn-nele- "

nt the Fifth Avenue
Theatre with the aid of Supcrtendent of
Pnllie Bvines.

Mr. Gerr called on Sunt. Byrnes this
morning, and they were In consultation
fur more thnn half nn hour.

After Mr. Oeiry left nn "Evening
World" reporti r saw the Superlntndent.
He refused to state explicitly what he
would du If nn rttempt was
made to produce "Hnnnele."

He Intimated, however, that he would
be nt the Fifth Avenue Theatre with
Inspector McAvoy nnd several Central
Ofllce detectives. He declined to say
how fnr he would allow the performance
to proceed before he would attempt to
Interfere.

Mr Gerrv was seen this nfternonn nt
his Inw ofllce, 201 Brondwiy, and asked
whnt arrangements he hud mule with
Sunt, lljrnes for

"I decline to say," Mr. Gerry re-
plied.

"Will you endeavor to prevent the
production with the aid nf the police?"

"I have nothing to say,"
"You will not deny vour consulta-

tion with Supt. Byrnes'"'
"I have nnthliiK to sny I nm very

busy. You will hnve to excuse me."

WANTS TO BURY HIS SON.

Artlon Airalnst the t'nlon Cemetery
Urirun ToUii'

Justice Gaynor, of the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, was this morning nsked for
a writ of mnndamus, compelling the
trustees of the Union Cemetery, Brook-
lyn, to permit the burial of the body of
William Heppenhelinnr In the cemetery
The cemetery officials c4alm that the I iw
prohibits tnem from allowing anv mire
bodied to be burlel there. Adtm

the father of the deid man,
i alms thnt he owns t plot In the ceme-
tery and thr I he has n right to use It.

MOVED BY JUSTICE BEACH.

College Place Widoning Report
Confirmed,

...Just loo Not Done liy tho Conimls-lon- f
Ho ppclurr.

Justice Ileach In the flunreme Court
this afternoon conllrmed the report nf
the CommlHH.anerM In the matter of th
College pluce Aliening.

JmlK& llrach'H opinion In part 1a as
follow h;

Th nMumMlon tf out half nf ihr Mten?
hy thee It) Ik raott l -- ti thit Imnlt-- tiux
rrn rvin bit In I by the r lilon Tht

linpruveinnt l cf merit an J Important
Th i rv rtxIliiftK hate Uln-- iuiiiM
rWt tttne. and all iartlrn intrrcsifU tu

bne txn given a full nrirln
Ih riUlnc tht? union of th ommljwlrn I

lo not a? tfitbff rrront'U principle or Injuv
lire HMmlnn (llffirt-nc- Kill ar.il mutt esIM
but should not iHiaJimnial) rff t the iprrt mi
ltjii thy putt rl and Ihv fault ut an trruneau
ml of pruceliirt

The ohjrctlun fllfd ire amall In proportion ti
all thomt affected bv tte r i rl and none alum
rlthrr initial in prlnUl or error In aplioj n

Tht tMreptlun are overruled nl the I'oirmU
alunera' report cwifrmad

PLAYGROUND FOR CHILDREN.

4 I'firtliin uf TointikliiR S.iiinrr Hi
piirt 1 Mermen.

In Ihe absence of Col Mct'lellan,
Noonan was th presiding

olllcer at .he regular meeting of the
Hot.ri of Aldermen

The Iloaid sanctioned the removal of
the Judicial District Court-IIous- e to She
(Ira. i1 Upein-llous- on uciount'uf ths
.nillor cmdllion of the old building nt

.Twenty-- s cond street and Seventh
avenue.

It wns decided to et npnrt n pa'tlon
of Tompkins ture n a phi) ground for
chlldten

Aide-ma- n "tfi;er Pollti" Pmlth got a
rcrmlt for I. Yeer to erect a soda
inter rtund In fionl of 13 Allen street
The Il.url nt He last meeting de, d
njl to give gereral consent to such

so euih on" must be actel on y

A r?Miiet of the 1'ark Department
that perm'sslon be glen to James 1).
l.eady to Nj temporary tracks from tho
Jock at fine Hiinlred and I'lfty-thir- d

street nnd (Seventh aenue to the Har-
lem ltler is referred t the Law Com-
mittee, as the requist did not Male at
whose exp.nse the work was to Le done

" J.
oita '. j

roi.KMAK. -- On Sunday, April 20, Point
foin'url, Va , of lieart failure, Jllcliari, 8, jy,
1 01 ru., of New York, i r "

runerol from hN Ulu residence., 3S RtfSHI fc.

i , WmlnivU, Miiy'J, utUA. M , tlienco lo K(

IbeCatlliHlral, .Jill me. SUd ai)(lat.l)Vnii) j

eolinin nuiiHof rv4iJ4Uiuivlll Ini offered for tht
KiOM.of III, aoul MM .) A. M. UtMraient,. ,j
Miullwii, N. J., forwlllch a peclal tnrln'wlrt l '
lene Chri.loplier at. at VI noon. Kindly Jf
omit lion " "' -- S 1?

. 3f


